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With the same high quality and the same craftmanship all the world knows, a 
selected number of models can now be purchased directly on line, on standard 
measurements. 

THE BLOSSOM AVENUE 4 FRECCIA IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THAT 
HANDMADE BESTETTI SHOES ARE NOW AVAILABLE ON-LINE!

Please, log on to www.frecciabestetti.com and enjoy the collection!



Dandy

Dark grey French calf Dandy shoes, 
with red piping on a Perfetta last, with 
squared buckle. Elegant, narrow squa-
red last on comfortable F fitting shoes.

Mod. 041 A | Last PK | Skin Calf

€ 1.100

Dandy

Warm brown suede Dandy shoes, with 
red piping on a Perfetta last, with 
squared buckle. Elegant, narrow squa-
red last on comfortable F fitting shoes.

Mod. 041 A | Last PK | Skin Suede

€ 1.100

Cannes Buckle

Black suede Cannes Buckle shoes, on a 
Perfetta Last, with B signature buckle. 
Beautiful, narrow squared last, on 
comfortable F fitting shoes.

Mod. 060 D | Last PK | Skin Suede

€ 1.100



Double Buckle

Dark brown double buckle shoes, on a 
Chisel, squared last, with stitched cap 
toe. Perfect balance of horizontal lines 
between strap, cap toe and chiselled 
toe.

Mod. 070 C | Last CH | Skin Calf

€ 1.590

Florence

Light blue Florence loafers, on Almond 
Toe last. A combination of light blue 
suede on the toe, the heel, the upper 
shoes and printed and perforated skin, 
with Blossom logo. Burgundy piping 
and strap on the front.

Mod. 041 C | Last AT
Skin Suede Calf / Printed Canvas

€ 1.050

Dandy

Warm dark brown suede Dandy shoes, 
with red piping on a Perfetta last, with 
squared buckle. This Dandy comes 
with quilt. Elegant, narrow squared last 
on comfortable F fitting shoes.

Mod. 041 C | Last PK | Skin Suede

€ 1.100



Gillespie

Light brown Gilliespie shoes, back from 
the past on a contemporary Almond 
Toe last. French calf on the toe, the 
heel, the facings and around the ankle, 
and perforated skin, with Blossom 
logo.

Mod. 005 C | Last AT | Skin Calf

€ 1.050

Gladiator

Blue and grey French calf and suede 
Gladiator shoes, on Classic Square last. 
A classic and unique model with strong 
character on an elegant combination of 
colours and skins.

Mod. 007 A | Last CS 
Skin Suede Calf / Printed Canvas

€ 1.150

Foster

Brown french calf Foster shoes with 
red patina, on an Almond Toe last. 
Derby cut facings, large round cap toe 
and large medallion. Elegant and with 
strong character, Foster shoes show a 
unique repetition of broguing and 
perforation on the vamp.

Mod. 021 B | Last AT | Skin Calf

€ 1.100



Jodhpur

Light brown/tan French calf tall 
Jodhpur boots with crossed straps and 
buckle, on Perfetta last. A classic from 
the past, with a higher leg and a more 
elegant shape.

Mod. 090 A | Last PK | Skin Calf

€ 1.550

London Gaiter

Black French calf, shiny Chelsea boots 
on an Almond Toe last. Elegant 
broguing on the cap toe and on the 
vamp, creating a unique, fancy gaiter. 
Elastic band is short and with strap on 
the back it helps wearing these boots.

Mod. 090 B | Last AT | Skin Calf

€ 1.250

London Beat 
Ankle Hight

Brown French calf ankle boots, with 
taller elastic band and leg, on an 
elegant Perfetta last. A strap inside the 
back side of the leg helps wearing 
these boots.

Mod. 090 C | Last PK | Skin Calf

€ 1.350



Maverick

Brown precious kudu reverse shoes 
and suede alligator facings, on an 
Almond toe last. A unique combination 
of skins gives to these Maverick a 
beautiful and warm look.

Mod. 001 F | Last AT | Skin Suede

€ 1.250

Maverick

Brown precious kudu reverse shoes 
and suede alligator facings, on an 
Almond toe last. A unique combination 
of skins gives to these Maverick a 
beautiful and warm look.

Mod. 001 A | Last AT | Skin Calf

€ 1.100

Maverick

Classic brown / tan  french calf Maveri-
ck, on Perfetta last. Broguing on the 
cap toe and aroung the facings. A great 
elegant and simple model, on a narrow 
squared last.

Mod. 001 A | Last PK | Skin Calf

€ 1.100



Mocassino

Burgundy brown french calf mocassino 
loafers, on Almond Toe last. Hand 
stitched apron and strap. Classic 
mocassino with Bestetti design.

Mod. 040 A | Last AT | Skin Calf

€ 1.100

Montecarlo

From our past, Riccardo Bestetti origi-
nal creations: Montecarlo shoes in 
Perfetta last, Alpine hatch grain, on a 
light tobacco brown color. A fancy knot 
highlight the beauty of these loafers.

Mod. 041 B | Last AT | Skin Suede

€ 1.100

New Richelieu

Brown French calf New Richelieu on 
Almond Toe last. Stitched facings and 
clean design for the shoes.

Mod. 001 L | Last AT
Skin Alpine Hatch Grain

€ 1.100



Nizza

Blue French calf Nizza shoes, with side 
laces, on a Perfetta last. Clean instep 
and shoes, for a French classic model.

Mod. 010 A | Last PK | Skin Calf

€ 1.150

Oxford

Derby brown French calf Oxford shoes, 
on Perfetta last. Vintage effects patina, 
stitched cap toe and sides, diamond 
shaped holes on the facings’ broguing. 
Unique and extraordinary design for 
Oxford shoes.

Mod. 008 F | Last PK
Skin Vintage Patina French Calf

€ 1.150

Paris

Blue French calf on the shoes and blue 
suede for the upper shoes and strap, 
on Perfetta last. Holed broguing 
around the upper shoes makes these 
shoes unique. Silver squared buckle on 
the side.

Mod. 061 A | Last PK | Skin Suede/Calf

€ 1.150



Singapore

Dark grey French calf Singapore 
loafers, on Perfetta last. One 
piece/wholecut loafer with stitched 
apron on the same piece of leather. No 
seam and no stitching for the strap. 

Mod. 040 H | Last PK | Skin Calf

€ 1.100

Paris

Grey French calf on the shoes and light 
blue/denim suede for the upper shoes 
and strap, on Perfetta last. Holed 
broguing around the upper shoes 
makes these shoes unique. Silver 
squared buckle on the side.

Mod. 062 A | Last PK | Skin Suede/Calf

€ 1.150

Paris

Burgundy French calf on the shoes and 
burgundy alligator for the upper shoes 
and strap, on Perfetta last. Holed 
broguing around the upper shoes 
makes these shoes unique. Silver 
squared buckle on the side.

Mod. 062 B | Last AT
Skin French Calf / Alligator

€ 1.350



Spider

Black French Calf Spider shoes, on 
Perfetta last. Tiny broguing all around 
the upper shoes, medallion on the toe 
and perforations on the sides. French 
elegance.

 Mod. 004 C| Last PK | Skin Calf

€ 1.100

St. Moritz

Brown French calf derby cut St Moritz 
shoes, on Almond toe last. Alligator 
facings and off white Norwegian 
handmade stitching.

Mod. 021 D | Last AT | Skin Calf

€ 1.200

St. Moritz

Burgundy French calf derby cut St 
Moritz shoes, on Almond toe last. 
Alligator facings and off white Norwe-
gian handmade stitching.

Mod. 021 D | Last AT
Skin French Calf / Alligator

€ 1.500



Balmoral Crown

Green French Calf vamp, dark green 
Alligator upper shoes, suede grip on the 
back and suede tongue, new Crown 
Collection Balmoral boots on Almond toe 
last. Elegant three skins contrast shoes, 
reviewing the classic design of Balmoral 
boots for a more contemporary look.
Mod. 080 C | Last AT
Skin French Calf / Suede / Alligator

€ 1.550

Tassel Loafer

Green french calf wholecut tassel 
loafers, on Perfetta last, with braided 
strings on the sides and on the front of 
the shoes. Handmade apron stitching.

Mod. 040 F | Last PK | Skin Suede

€ 1.100

York

Black French calf and suede York 
shoes, with holed broguing all around 
the upper shoes. Made on a Perfetta 
last.

Mod. 002 C | Last PK | Skin Suede/Calf

€ 1.100

NEW



London Crown

Grey french calf ankle boots, on PK 
Perfetta last. Elastic band has been re 
designed, framed by a burgundy piping 
and closed on the lower section by a 
fancy piece of suede leather. Unique 
design for classic, elegant, clean ankle 
boots.

Mod. 090 D | Last PK | Skin Calf

€ 1.250

De La Corte

Dark grey french calf vamp, grey hatch 
grain Alpine facings and ankle, suede 
tongue. A great, different skins combi-
nation, made on PK Perfetta last, a new 
design for these lace up shoes.

Mod. 009 B | Last PK
Skin French Calf / Hatch Grain / Suede

€ 1.150

Shelley

Crown Colletion re invention of the 
classic two straps, double monk. With 
a skinny, narrow central strap, two 
buckles monk, with equestrian inspired 
small silver buckles. On a Almont toe 
last, with a combination of French calf, 
hatch grain and suede on the tongue.

Mod. 070 E | Last AT | Skin Calf

€ 1.150

NEW
NEW

NEW



Victoria

Crown Collection Victoria loafers on a 
combination of French calf for the 
shoes, alligator for the strap and suede 
on a little, fancy central piece under the 
strap. On Perfetta last

Mod. 041 E | Last PK
Skin French Calf / Alligator / Suede

€ 1.350

Western Boots

Black French calf western boots, on a 
narrow J toe last. Hand stitched 
legs/tubes, white piping on the sides, 
pull on straps, elegant full flower white 
stitching on the shoes

Last Pointed J Toe | Skin Calf

€ 1.800

Western Boots

Full suede dark brown western boots, 
on a narrow J toe last. Handmade 
stitching on the legs/tubes, elegant full 
western flower white stitching on the 
shoes, white piping on the sides.

Last Pointed J Toe | Skin Suede

€ 1.800

NEW



Western Boots

Grey alligator western boots, on a 
narrow J toe last. Hand stitched grey 
French calf legs/tubes, white piping on 
the sides, alligator pull on straps.

Last Pointed J Toe | Skin Calf / Alligator

€ 2.900

Western Boots

Blue French calf western boots with 
lighter blue French calf legs/tube , on a 
narrow J toe last. Hand stitched 
legs/tubes, blue piping on the sides, 
pull on straps, elegant full flower blue 
stitching on the shoes.

Last Pointed J Toe | Skin Suede / Calf

€ 1.800

Western Boots

Brown alligator western boots, on a 
narrow J toe last. Hand stitched brown 
French calf legs/tubes, white piping on 
the sides, alligator pull on straps.

Last Pointed J Toe | Skin Calf / Alligator

€ 2.900



The Blossom Avenue 4 Freccia  srl
Corso Italia 13, 20122 Milano - Italy 

theblossomavenue4freccia.com

TEL (+39) 02 36520482 | EMAIL info@frecciabestetti.com 
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